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on Confederate Memorial Day of 1923, there waa un

veiled at Midway Church in Liberty Count7, Georgia, a 

bronze tablet which sets forth 1n modest tel"lllS the 

contr1but1ona which thia historic community haa made 

to the world. Patently, the achievement 1n Yl.bioh there 

was most Pl'ide was, not 1n having f'urnished tour gover

noi-a, two United States senators, two Revo1ut1on&l'7 

genera1a, and two sign.en ot the Declal"ation of Im.epen

dence, but 1n having sent forth eigbt7-a1x ministen of 

the Ooapel of Jeeua Clu-ist. Among theae ~1stera. of 

whom old llldway 1a ao justifiably pztOUd 1a one who not 

only pertormed 1n a very acceptable manner the dutiea 

ot ~a holy ottice tor nearly half a c&nturJ", but who, 

1n h1a leisure momenta, vote tor young people auoh 

. ator1es as have won tor himself en enduring name among .. ,., 

the v1tera ot his atate. 

hanoia Roberot Goulding was 1D9•t fortunate 1n hi.a 1f. 

hereQJ.ty as well as in hia early enviromnent. Among 

the aturciJ', God-tearing, Puritan band which aettlod 1n 

I>orcheater, Kaaa., 1n 1630, 

1zi 1635~ ·and to DoHheatell-, s. c. 1n 1695, were h1a 

· toi-beaa; In 1752 when this same OQllgl'egation aaw tit 

to ·make a new home 1n the "middle country between 
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Savannah and D8%'1en" 1n St. John'• :Parish, Georgia, •ix 

members of the Goulding family signed the art1clea ot 

1ncorpox-at1on of the new eo1ony.1 The mal.9riago of one 

~a Goulding and Margaret Stacy 1a recoi-ded 1n 1874.a ? 
two 10ar• later was born to them a aon Thoma•, who was 

to eal'Giae a great 1nf luence fol:" good during a J.Ue

time of more than sixty years. fhis son waa sent 1n hi• 

'J'GUngmanbood to the atate ot Connecticut tor academic 

1nat1'UCt1on and legal training. !hen, 1n 1806, be 

married Ann Holbrook, a very .uperiw young -woman whoae 
. . 

ta~, llathan Hol.Wook, played a heroic pet 1n the 

American Revolution. Upon b1a rotur.n to Gooxtgia, J'OUDi 

Qould1ng,_ instead ot pn.ctioing law• began teaching 

acbool• t~st at Sunb\117 and 1ater at Baisden' a Blui't. 

Be waa received 1nf'o Jlidwq Church 1n 1810 and tl:n'ee 

,-eara 1ata waa 11oenaed to preach,. tl:lua becoming tbe 

tint native born Presbyterian preac.hel:" 1n Georgia. He 

1a ftc'tbei- d1at1ngu1ahed as being tho founder ot the 

beabJterien !heelogical Sem1naey ot Col.umbia, s. c.,, 
~oh 1e abortly to be MIDOVed to Atlanta, Ga.~ .. A main 

o~ tine 1ntelleot,. cultivated taste, and terv14 piety, 

be waa 1n every way quali.tied to meet the obligation 

whioh the times put upon him. 

1. Hi~ of 141~Chlll'Ch, J'emea Stacy. 
a. Oop-troiU ~ ~cord by Mrs. Jrl. LouUa St&07, 

Bl'Ullaw1okt Ga. z. Jlemc~1ala of Deceased 14iniatei-a, J. s. Wilson. p. 141. -
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A eon of' this Thomae Goulding and his wite Ann 

Holbrook waa Francis Robert Goulding, who wu bom in 

Liberty county - old st. John'a Pariah - septed>er 28, I< 

1810. ll1a childhood was spent 1n the tide-water re":" 

gj.on which he was later to utilize ao suoeaa:tu.lly 1n 
-· 

hia ~1t1ngs. In 1822, his father waa 1natal1ed aa 

pastor 1n Lexington,, Ga., wheve he remained eight yea-a, 

exercising an 1nf'luence.over aome or tba best minds 1n 

Georgia,, notably that of Chief' Justice Josepb H8_,. 

Dwnpk1n. ~1ng this time young Ooulding•a familiarity 
t 

wi. th historical old Oglethorpe County became aa thorousl};' 

a.a h1a lm.owledge of' bis nat 1 ve sea-board.... YI& have 

i-euon to believe that h1a obael'Vation and study ot 

nature dui-ing these early yeal"s were extensive. In one .. 
of h1a boy'hood ramblea, be came upon the oel.ebratod 

Shaking Rook upon the blu:f'f of which he caved his name 1 

ubanoea R. Goulding," Where it can be plginly eeen to 

thia day.4 Ilia education, begun under his :f'atbtn.•, was 

oont1nued 1n a preparatol"1 aeademy in Athena, Ga. , whioh 

he later deaoi--ibed ratbar vividly 1n one ot The W~ -
Stm.-1ea; 'later,, he attended Franklin Colle89, now the 

St4te Univera1t7, from Which he was graduated 1n 1830. 

----------------------------4. Col. T. La.ny Gantt makes thia •tatement 1n a:>. 
article published 1n ~Athens Bamer, 1924. 
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.Among his twenty-two classmates were Nathaniel Green 

Poster, who became a Baptist minister and member of 

Con~ss; and Charles.Vl. Howsrd, atterw&l-d. a pro.tesaor 

o.t English 1n Oglethorpe University and author ot 

Boward on Gl'aasea.5 -------
Having become affiliated w1 th the Presbyterian 

Chu1'oh during h1a college days,, Gou1ding felt 1mPJ.1essed 

to follow his father• s calling - the miniatry. Upon 

hia graduation, therefore, be beoame a atudant of 

divinity and waa a member ot the firat claaa to be 

graduated from the Presbyterian Theological. Seminary -

that of' l.8S3. In the aam.e yea he waa lllalTied to Mary 

Wallace Howard, of' savannah,, Ga., a sister of' the emi.

nent scholal.' and cler~, Rev. Charles Wallace lloward.6 .. 
;;· 

Sbe waa a beaut1.tul young woman ot many accompliabmenta 

and gtteat piety, and in thorough a1I11pathy with ber hus

band' a asp~atlons. Her interest 1n foreign miasiona 
,f1 

is said to have pesulted 1n giving to Christianity one 

of its greatest missionary hymns• BefOl'e her me.rtt1age 

she· waa a member of' the choll- of the Independent-Presby

terian Church of Savannah, Ga.,, where Lowell Jlaaon, the 

tutUN • i'athei- ot Amerioan. h'YlDnOlogy" but at that time 

---- - -- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---5. Information from record supplied.by Chancellor David 
0. Barl'OW. 

6. Georgia Landmarks, Memorials, and Legend.a, Lucian 
f.iimar kii!ght, p. ll45. -
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a bank-c1erk, was organist. Seeing a eopy of Bishop 

Heber 1 • poem, "From Greenl.md •a Icy Mountail'.18, • she 

was ao imPl'Sased with its beauty of thom& and ex

pression, that ahe requested Mason to .aet it to musie. 

Re· promised to do ao upon condition that she ahoul.d 

be the tirst to sing 1t and as a ao1o to his organ 

accompaniment. i'he original copy with ita dedication 

to the fair singer is now owned by her eon, Capt. B. 

L. Goulding. .After her mari-iage, ehe and hw husband 
' 

were prevented by physical inf~tiea ~om going to 

the tar tielda or the East as they bad intended., but 

the eong ahe auggeated is at11l reCl'U1t1ng men and 

money tor the d1s.sem1nat1on ot the Goapel tmougbout 

the v.orld. .. 
"' Goulding'• f'irst m1n1ater1a1 work was at Concord 

and Harmony, two churches 1n Sumter County, s.c. 
he accepted a pastorate of' two years at Greensboro, Ga. 

aftei- ~ch he went to Washington, Ga.. Paillll'C or 
~· ' ... 

health, necessitating a temporary change of' ocoupat1on., 

caused hi.-ru to become agent tor the .Amer1oen Bible' Society, 

the work·ot which QD.abled him to be out of' doors mu.eh 

of' hia time and to :renew hia loved study of nat'l.11'6 which 
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waa later to form an 1ntegl'al p~t ot his books. In 

J.842,, he returned to his ministerial wo~k, accepting a 

pastorate at Eatpnton, Ga. It wu here that his me

chanical ingenuity found expression 1n a device which 

might have brought him fame and !'ol'tune had he aeen :tit 

to commero1allze h1a invention. Observing the ~ 

of the neeclle-work requi?'&d in making the garments necea

a~ for bis !"amily, he set to work and constructed a 

machine with pedal attachment which did the work 1n hi& 

home. He thus antedated by one yea:r the beginning o!" 

Elias Howe's experiments with the sewing-machine, and 

by three years his successful completicn ot these ex

P~·~ents. There are many surmises as to 11:1.y Goulding 

did not have his machine p.ltented. The most plausible 
... 

of'f'ered is that he" feared his invention would take f'rom 

poor sewing-women· thair sole means ot l1vel1hood1 He 

himself throws little light upon tre subj eet, dismissing 

it with the terse statement in his journal, "Having 

satisfied myself about the machine, I laid it aside that 

I might attend to other and weightier matters." -

In 1843, Goulding moved with his family to Bath, ~ 

ne~ Augusta, Ga.,, where he ireached fozt eight years • ................. ...., ___ ..,_.,.. _______ .,...., __ __ - --7. Information from Yias Luay T. Pond, Atlanta, Ga •• 
a gpand-n1eoe ot F~ancia R. Goulding. 
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His m1n.1ster1a1 duties beit1g son:e\'b.at light, he began 

hie llteral>'y caz-eer by e1t1ng a Sunday School story, 

.!!,~ J~aepbine. lie also -w,rote the ttrst dl.apter of 

~ Youns MSJ.'OOllers which was to require his _leisure 

time fol" several. years. His wil~'• health having 

~ailed~ be sought a higb.ei- climate, moving to Kingaton 

1n l.851. He pm--ohaaed a large ante-bellum atructure 

picturesquely situated among aome fine old beech-trees 

and near a bold spring of cl.ea watei- ab()ut a ha1t-nd.le 

flaom the town-center. Thia buildil.J.g he remodeled as a 

aohool convertL"lg the top-story into a large hal1 and 

equipping it with a stage tOP private theatr1cala and 

aobool elCb.1b1t1ons.8 Here he oooupied himaelt with 

teaching a aelect school tor boys, beginning his treatise ... 
upon The Instincts "ot Birda and Beasts, and completing· - ------------
~ Ygun§ llarooners. ~ year followtr.1.g the publication 

ot the latter, h1a wife died leaving a1x children. !ewo 

J8&ra afterward (1855) he :removed to Darien, Ga., and 

mal"r1ed J4at1lda Reea, daughter ot Ebeneaer Reea, an 

Ep1aoopal clergyman. 9 He Msumed his m1niateria1 dutiea 

alternating between Darien and Baisden'• BJ.utf, the 

Sa~lo Kain deacPibed 1n one ot his boob. In addition 

·a. Thia building was pm-cllaaed 1n 1858 by Jira. Josephine 
H. Beck. During the wa Between the Statea, it 
was uaed as a hospital by Sherman's ~· One 
hundred and fitty Federal sold1el"8 buried in the 
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to his pastoral work, be did a g:a.-eat deal ot atudJ' in 

pre~tion oZ a paper entitled What !!. Light. 

At the cut'Weak of the war Between the statea. 

Goulding be1Ssme a chaplain in the Oontederate fl.1!'m1'. 

Al.though he waa 1n poo~ health a.a a reault of bal:-d woi-k 

and malaria,, ha gave himael:t unstinted1y to tho cauae 

of the South,, .apending much time with the aiok and woun

ded. In 1862 wll6n the Federal. troops oceupied Darien~ 

they burned hia beautif'lll home 1 hia tine librai-7, and 

manusc:i-1pta. lie then moved to Macon,, Ga.,, wbere he con

tinued his work ot ministering to sick so1diers • and 

opmed a achoo1 Zor young women. He eomplled a b.Jmn

book fora use ill the army and pre pared a aeries of arti

cl.ea ~or .!l!!. A!'1!l ~ Bayz Journal. !he end or the we .. 
1} 

fou:od him elderly, in pooie health, without money, and 

without a home. The ta1lure of his voice debu'Ted h1m 

from 1.UJ:ttb.er labor as a pl'eaoher.10 only his pen wu 

left h1m. Be took up hia Msidence in Roswell, Ga., 

where be spent the remaining auteon yeara ot his ute. 

In apite of inereaainglJ' poor health due J.arge1yJto 

asthma, he aet bravely to work and irepared for publlca

ti~ 14aroonera1 Island, hank Gord.on, Cousin A1eok, and 
__ .__._. ............. "!"' .............. __ ._. .................. ... 

baok-yad were lateP removed to :Marietta Cemetary. 
Geo.a Landmaks, Memo:r1als, ~ Legend.a, L. L. 
lt'ii1 • p. 586. 

9. Riston!!_ Kidwaz emu-ch, James Stacy, p. 148. 
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!he Woodruff stories .. ---------
In pe~sonal appearance Goulding was attractive. 

He wa:s tall,, erieet, wel.1 pi•o·poi-tioned, and of. such a 

ganial disposition and simple_, un.ar:fectedmanne~, be 

readil7 won tr-iends - 1n tact, he ia said to have been 

a. pe~tect ex.ample or the southern gentleman ot "the 

old eohool." Re possessed an 1nte1lect of a high order 

t1Ild a wondarful.1¥ retentive lnffllory. A.t his instant 

command was a vast 1'Und. o~ uaetu.l 1nf ormat1on 'lib.ich made 

of h1m a ve:'ita.ble "welJdng eacyc1oped1a." His was a 

lli"e of unusual us ef'U.lness. Re ge:ve or hil:u.selt un

~•enedly to the poc.n' and needy, exb.1b1t1ng through

out h1a Ute wonderfUll;r U...."1.seltiah t~aits of character. 

Mia l.ove tor 7oung people waa most pronounced a.nd1 tor .. 
their 1n.atruot1on &.nd amusement, praet1oally all of 

hla lltere7 wQrk ·was done • 

Fl'ano1a Robert Goulding•s death occUI'!!?ed on August 

22, l.881. Ria body lies 1n the little cemetery at Ros

well, marked with two a!mpl& pieces ot marble. On the 

one at the head of his grave are ins-Ol"ibed the w01'da 

•aov. Francis R."; the one at the f'oot has the single 

~ .. •0o1tldSng" .... nothing mere. IiJ.c1an Lamar Knight 

10. L1vinS Writel.'a ~ E!! South, J. w. Davidson, p .. 22s. 
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truly aays, uThese modest mark.en and this lowl.J' 

grave s.?'6 in keeping with the llf'e of Francia Robert 

Goulding.. A humble •heph.61~ of Zion, he pi-eacbed in 

rJb$eUl"e plaoes and walked in wayside paths; but aa 

the auth<n' of ,!!!! Youns Ma:ro~a he is imr.r101•ta.l." 

... ,,. 



WORKS 

!rbe published works of Francis Robei-t Goulding 

Little Joaeph!n!, 1844; 

!!!! Young Maroon.era, 1852; 

Inatinota of Bird.a and Beasts, cir •• 1854; - -
What !!. L1'1!t, cir. 1858; 

Belf-Helpa ,.!!!! Practical Hints 15!£ !!!! 
Camp. ~ Forest. ,!!!!! ~ !!!' - aeiea 

of articles contributed to The Ar'tfJ.7 aud 

BaV)" Joui-nal, cir. 1862; 

Karoonera Island, 1868; 

Frank Gordon .t 1869; 

!!!!!, Wo~ stories, 1870; 

Sal?!lo, .!? Child Lif"e ~ !!!!_ !ridewa~r; 

liaoooohee" .!!!. Boy Life ~ !!!!,; 

Saloquah, .!?.£ ~ &m0!1JS !,!!! Cherokee•; 

Oouain Aleck, cir. 1871. 

-11-
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With the exception of two ac1ent1f'1c treatiaes, 

~ . .!!. He:t and ~ Inatincta !?£. Bh-da !!! Beaata, 

all ot Francia Robel't Gould1ng'a worka will be found 

c1aaa1f1ed aa juvenile l1teratUJ."e. Tbe explanation 

of th1a 1a not difficult to discover. The .tathu or 
a !age J:amlly of boya and girla whom 118 loved 4e

votedl.J', he waa gl"eatly concerned 1n theb devel.op.. 

ment into well-rounded men am isomen. ~o tb.1• eDl• 

he interested himaelt primarily 1n tboae things which 
' 

he knew should appeal to them, bringing to his taak 

the vaat f\md ot knowledge be bad obtained through 

yeai-a of atud.7 aXld o1ose observation ot nature. Since 

juven1lil booka of the time WGl'e neitl:lal- numeroua :nor 

aa.tiefaotwy,1 he was d:Piven to the expedient o~ .. 
writing for hia Children booka m1ch were later pub-

ll8hed for otheras. 

It ma7 be observed in paaaing that ~. Goulding 

poaaeaaed to a marked degree qualities o:t mind which 

would have made or him a aucceaaf'ul. ao1ent1at, had 

he not decided upon the ministry as hia lite wm-k. 

In hill ·numerous travels over the atate, hia eea and 

l. Algernon Taaain 1a authority tor the statement that 
not a single valuable Am~ican book fw chil
dren existed at the beginning ot the oentlU7. 
Cam. Hist. ot Amer. Lit., Vol. II. p. 409. ----- ....... -.-- -
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G'fe• "tP3re always open to the wondera of God'• halld1· 

work. evs.denooe of which may be found throllgbout h1a 

writings. 1'~ years he carried on written COl"l"eapon• 

denoe with the diatingu:J.shed Swiaa--.Amerioan na.tunliat, 

Agaaau,8 and the equa.J.17 diatinguiahed English c.bemist 

and pby1d.cj,.at, i'a:Paday, 3 at whoao auggeation the atoi-e

mo.ntioned ti-eatiaea were written. 

ll:l-. Goulding•• first Juvenile book,,. entitle4 

Little Josep1:-1ne, belonsed to the type o£, 81.mday School 

llteu-ature then }U'8Valent. Its heroine was Joaepb:.trie 

~on, a 11tt1e girl of Wuhington,, Ga. Who,, like 

EJ.sie Dinmnore. was a model of child:Sah piety u4 pro

priety. However, the book waa lacking in the religioU.a. 

aelt-conao.iouaneaa and eftuai v.e aentim.entali t7 \1b.1oh ... 
Chara.cterhed the work of ~ha Pinley. 4 Cousin 

Aleck was a decided advance upon L1tt1e JoaeJlM!e, 

having tor ita he~ a Virile young Engliabmsn who waa 

l.ater to tigare as an :l.mportaat chaa~ter 1n two of 

~he Woodl"uf'f Storiea.5 F.t-ank Gordon, or When I Was - _...........,. 

.! Little Boz, ia a at017 of the autmn,.•s boyhoOd upon 

the Georgia cout and ia :redolent of th& tang of .... _. ............. ~- ... -- ........ _____ ........... . 
2. Louis Aga.aaiz, 1807-1873. 
S• J41ohael. Farady, 1791-1867. 
4. Prol.Uic writer of Juvenile fiction which, tor 

many yea?"S, lfU V8'r'J popular, 1828-1909. 
5 • .Alexander Kitchel in Naeoocbee and Saloquah. 
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aalt-watw and ot marah-graaa. In thia,, aa 1n all. ~ _ 

hi• works. hia description ot natural aoenory aa well 

aa his portl'qal of the people ot the period !a re

mokably ao01D'ate. 

In hia aerie• o:t art1Gl.ea contributed to !!!!.. A;ftl1:9' 

~!!!I JoUl"llal under the title, seU-HelJ?! .!!!! 
Practical H1nta ,!!! .,E!! Camp# .!:!!!, '.FOl'est !a.!~ sea. 
141'. Gould1ng sought to instill 1n tbe bOya and young 

men ot the p&J!iod habita ot obaervation, deduction, 

ael.:t-rellanoe and handineaa. Jn th1a, u •11 u 11:>.

~otl.1' 1n hia narl'ative mrka, be g1 wa l.easona in · 

.f~•aid, lif'e•aaving, nature atud7, llOIUIUll8h1p. and 

geilm'al reaourcef'ulneea. It ia 1ntereat1ng to~ 

that, JUan7 years later, these aame ideas were incoi--.. 
;;-

po rated 1n the ua1:n1ns of' two national. oieganizationa 

;tor boya - th& Woodcraft llld1sna, J.ed by Em.eat !homp

aon-seton, and the Sona .2£ _Dan_1e_1 Boone, whoae founder 

wu Dan c. Beard. Still later these two organisations 

WM merged into the intel"nlitional. order ot Bof Scouta,6 

whoee prime aim ia the inculcation of' principles or 
ael.t-"llance, manb.ood,, and good c1t1sen.b.1p. Cei't

tainly, all ot Goulding•• .:>rka are pe:meated with 

6. Pounded 1n 1908 u an EDg11ah o;rganiza'tion by the 
tamoua general., Sir Baden-Powell., (185'7- ) • 
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tb.eae 1deala,_ and it is not u.nreuonable to cl.eim 

ror him tbe hollOJ.'I ot having ant1o1pa"ted, P1'Qbabl7 o~ 

having auggeated through his works, the pl.an of 

tra.ining Which waa latw to be appn;iriated by the 

greateat boya• organizatJ.on in tl:la world. 

t.Tntonunate1y, all. tbe wor~ of Oeuld1ng noted 

shove have long been out of print and Gannot be dia- . 

CU4aed in the detail that they deaerw ,_ d.noe attempt• 

to a-ecu:re them weJ."e unavailing. ~~ otbera - alao 

out of print - were happily procui-ed trom auob widel.J' 

aepcated peta of ou:r oounm aa Portsmouth., li. B. ,_ 

Oa1veaton,_ Texas, and Loa Angelea, california~ and 

richly' rewarded the effort ot searching fa:.- them. 

!heae vol.umes, known coll.ectivel7 as The Wo~ -.. 
stories and individuall7 as sapelo,, Naooocbee,, Cld 

S!loquah, oe a1m.1la:r 1n general. make-up,, •ploying 

the ea.me ohief charaote:n and cowring a pextiod -'4 

twel.ve yeara.7 The wo:vk is to a ~ge extent auto

b1opaph1cal. aDd. written 1n the tUtet peraon. fhe 

auumed :narn.toi-,, Jolmnie Woo<ll'uf'f',, 1a oonf'ea-aedl.7 ~ 

the exact~ of Gould1ng.8 Lorenso WoodNtt, who 1n 

~ atory 1• the ti.rat cou.ain and toater maother of' 
... .-. ......... ._ - ......... - . ..,.. ................ - ......... .-.--
.,, .. 1810-1822. 
a. ~. Gould1ng, 1t w1ll be reoalied, was born 1n 1810. 



Johnnie, waa 1n l.'eal life the boyhood ehWn and cle

voted hiend of the ioithOl'. !he regiona deacl.'1bed., 

the incident• ~ated• and in many 1natanc&a the 

el:l:a.Pacten employed., were those 'Id.th whom Goulding 

waa intimately tamil.ial'. As a picture or Georgia 

and Georgiana ot llOre than a eentur7 ago, the aer1ea 

is ot gt'Oat value fXtom the h1stor1oal atan.d-poin:t, 

while the beaut1.tu1 Indian J.egellds inaeted from 

time to time should prove of genuine intereat to 

all• eapec1al.l7 to those 1"amil1ar with the geoSl"flphy 

of ota atate. 

Saf'-'lo take a 1 ts name from a lovely i.aland otf 

tbe Georgia eoaat twelve mil.ea distant from Daien, 

a thriving aea-por't at the :mouth ot the AJ.tamaha ... 
,;· 

River. Skilltu.lly and lovingly the authol.' piotmea 

thia coast ~gion with 1 ta grand expanae a of watel:t; 

1ta stretches of gx-een waving mo-11; it• aea ... birda 

of endleas v.,nety; 1t• waters., musieal wi.th the 

tlutter o'X t1ah.; its forests, evergreen with magnolia~ 

llveoak. cedar, pine,, and palmetto; it• gr<>V&a o~ 

orange.· fi.g, and pime9anate J.u.xariously l'Ooted in 

i-ich aatld. 9 Lli"e on tbe beautiful bluff', where the 

9. s.ee10, p. iso. 



well-to-do planters and merchants of Darien and 

vicinity spent the warm season o:t the yeai- to avoid 

the ateaming vapwa f1'Qm the r1oe-f1elda am. 1"1'9811 

bottom.a, ia brie.tly but c1early pictured.. However, 

young people - and tor them the storie a 81"0 eitten • 

wil.l be moat intei-eated 1n such advent'Ul'Oue ep1sodea 

aa hunting wild turkeys, the race w1 th an alligator 

1n which a boy• s lite was at stake 1 and ma~oning on 

piotureaque Blaokbead Island, so-named for the oele

brated t:l"ee-bootel' of the sea because he 1a believed 

to have buried much of h1a 111-gotten tMaaure theH. 

The continuity of the coast narrative is inter

rupted by a tl'ip to the mountain4 of northern Georgia 

1n 1818. Details of this leisurely over-land joUl"ney .. .,,. 

made through the back-mods of our at ate are .taitll-

tully and interestingly g1 ven. i'inally, the Blue 

Ridge Mounte.ina ee i-eaehed. Here ·v..e make tbe ac

quaintance o:t Sawnee, the Cherokee ehief who bu a 

~e domiciled 111 each of the tour corners ot his ten

aore tield; atld of Kaneeka, tbe intelligent eu.'6-chief' • 

who plA,ys such a prominent pet in the two aubaequant 

ftor1ea. 



Another dep&.?"tu:N: btom the t1de-wate ·~ 

1a the voyage to L1 vorpool. 1n 1819 on .!l,!!. Savmmah .. 

the firat trip ever made across the .Atlantic b7 a 

ateam-ve8't1. Poll.ow1ng an aacomit of the twent7-

two-da7 VOJ'll88 1a a deaor1pt1on ~ the J'ffept1on 

on tho otber aide. A vut concou:r-ae of people had 

aaaembl.ed on the quq, haTing been attn.oted b7 t.be 

aign.al O'l the watchman that c a~cb2ng ahip waa 

maktng headwq agatnat the win.da without ad.la am 
with her lD&in-maat on tae. ll'llagine the aatoniab

ment and admiration ~ the crowd when the aJ"Ster1oua 

vea•l entered the barbw ·~ bare pol.ea, bel.obtng 

forth amoka and tire• and ,et uninjla'Gd. • J1rom 

L1verpoo1 .. !:he Savannah made a trip to St. Peterabeg,. 
~· 

whei-e the csa,, llbo was entertained on board .. waa ao 

pl.eaaed that be presented Captain lloaea Rodgers w1 th 

two 1J.ton ·Olldra.10 

llaoooohee oont1nuea the Jlellat1ve begun 1n Sap1o. 

Johnnie and Loitenao Woodruff, 1101r boys of ten yean $ 

ue aent 'to Athena to attend the AoadeDlJ' which ... aened 

as a pl-eparatory school tor the College.11 Here about 

---------------------------10. ~. Goulding acknowledges hi• indebtedneaa lw 
•ter1al found in thia episode to The Savannah Re
p!lblloen of 1819 and to f'l'iends Who we:e paaaengera 
on !bi S&vann&h. -



one hundred boja were housed 1n a 1'.rge building and 

inatw.cted b7 aeTeral tutora and asa1atanta WhO · 

":recognised no higher incentive to •tu.47 •d goocl 

~ct than the rod and bellewd ho things india

penaable to acholarah1p - Latin and ihe .. JUokorJ'. • 

L1i-e, bowenr, waa not un1ntereat1:og to theee :reluO

~t aeekeM of knowledge •. Base-ball., t.ot-ball, alq• 

ball,. sh1:nn7, 1eap1ng, 11hop-.eeotch," and "hop, alc1p, 

8lld jump" W8l.'9 aome of their. &d.17 sp<rta, while b07-
.. , .. 

!eh pranks were ~. Sometine a, t 1B7 were ti-eated 

to even gPeater thrUla. 

On one occasion, the ~1Tal. ot a band ot Uohee12 

Indiana aouaed the!P excited interest until a Tia1t 

to tm ti- unapeakabl.7 f"ilth:J' oamp tar.De d the 1l' 1ntere•t 

to diaguat. An amusing incident 1n ocmneot1cn with . 

these Ucheea 1a u tollon: John Smith, an eeoentl'ie 

genius wbo was oonatantl7 striving to am• the •tu-. 
4enta, oonat!'lloted a sol.mt m1orosoope1S Std advert1aed. 

an exbSl>1t1on of" "a ha1:P trom. a man•s head as big~ 

a oart-rope and a flea aa big aa a hoPae." ~ beJ'a 

ot the Tillage weiee to be admitted tree, but boll the 

Vcheea the oonditiona were •bead.• combed and pleiitllul. ... .., ... .-.. - .. - ... ... ... .... .. .. .. --· ... .. .. ... .. - .... .... ... .... -.... 
11. Mr. Goulding'• college preparato17 wOJ.?k,,.. done_ 

in Athens. . 
12. !he Vcbeea weft a tribe ot the Cit-eek nation - low

est ot all tribes 1n acal8 of ci"lillsation. 
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uae ~ aoap and watw." '.Che aavagea at tU-at de

m.u1"1'ed, agu.1ng that •aea1ght hair ~ Indim c11dn't 

need oomb like white man" and "soap dirtJ' watei- too 

nmoh. 0 But the temptation to aee the big tlea pre

valled am they cu1.me - all be-combed a.l'ld be--.abed. 

The exhibition waa wonderfall7 aucoeuful. !rlle 

p!'Olllieed t'lea wu withheld untU the laat , when it 

waa made to aaaume varying aizea until 1ta feet 

touched the tl.001' and 1ta baok rul:ibed the ceiling 

fifteen .teet above. WhSn th1a was w.dden17 toll.owed 

by another o:reature whioh Mr. Smith aald be exhibited 

tor tbe benefit ot those who did not low to oemb 

tbei.r heads., the lJCboe8 1'088 end fled• WllS.le the 

JOU.llSSten al.u-iepd with l.aughter. 
~· 

Atbena or 1820 and l82l. 1• deacribed ae a 

atraggling v1llage ot about thi7ty•fi918 .tamillea and 

three or tour 'hundred inhabitants. A~t hem the 

Col.l.ege and 1ta aaaoo1at1cma. the ohiet attraction.a 

WGH aaid to be a high and healthful location ~ an 
-abundance ot excellent •ter. Among the 1nbab1tanta 

muob eateemed by the boJ'll waa Aunt Lu.oy • an old 

oolwed woman who kept a stall wbeN she dispensed 
- ... - .. l!9- - ,... ~ - - - ......... ~ ...... - ....... ~ ... -- ..... 

13. A aola m1croaoope 1a an instrument by which the 
magn1f'1ed abadow of an object· 1a thrown upon a 
acieeen. 



oandieaJ: oakea, a:nd sugar-plum.a. A e1t1aen of dlf" ... 

:rerent ol:la:vacter waa an unacwpuloua white atore

keeper• 'Wbo waa not averse to ocmdu0t1ng young 

gentlemen througb a tn.p-dool' 1n the l'eu ot hi.a 

eatabllalaent and regaling them with the u juicea" 

ot apple a• peacbea,, and grape a. 

The oollege chapel, ... wooden building,, am-

mounted by a amall unsightly cupola 1n Which hung 

the onl.7 bell ot the plaoe. u was the meeting pl.ace 

tor aU. pibllo aaaembliea - educational,, political,, 

and :rellgioua. Ap.r>opoa ot th1a 1 1a related a at0J7 

which furniahea oonv1no1ng ~that the Pl'anka of 

the mode1-n oollsge boy• ai-e not tar i-emoved ham 

those of their ~cesaOl"a of a oentu:P'J' ago. 
" 

One Sabbath moming the cbape1-bell failed to 

oall to wonhip the student a aod cit 1.sena o t the 

town. Upon investigation• it waa d1aoove1'6d that the 

bel.f'Jey' had been invaded and the bell i-emoved. ShoPt-

17 attened, upon ent•ing the ebapel.,, the negi-o 
, 

sexton found. blooldng the m1ddle aiale a J.ege l'Oad

wagon -wheel.a,, body, oanvaa-top, and all. !he 

~ :rellow wae. te"91fied.,, th1nldng that w1tehorat'C 
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waa abl'oad. With some assiatanta, howevei-., he waa 

p!levailed upon to remove the wagon p1eoe~a1., a1-

tbough the. work was retarded by the tenoi- oocuioned 

by mysterious tlmmpa and deep, dismal •1 gha.. ~sentl7, 

the venerable president ot the Gol.l&ge eame 1n to eon

duot the .arv1oe. Upon opening the pulpit door, be 

waa b.o:n-Uied to be cont:Ponted b7 a calt which peeted 

him with a loud and distressed bleat. Jleedleaa to aa:y, 

wban tlla an3mal was removed, thel"e toll.owed a length7 

d1aae~ation upon the Yd.okedneu ~ p.-of'aning the 

Sabbath • 

.An exciting ball ... gam& 1n Athena between rival 

teams of the ere~ and tha Cherokee Indiana """ 

as an occasion tor 1ntJ.toduc1ng Saloquah,, the young 
;;· 

bi-other ot Kaneeka, and henceforth an jmportant ohano

tw in the nari-ative • 

. Shortly after th1a event, the eotion ot Kacooohee 

1a tl-anafened to the Cherokee co'Wltry where our a&• 

quaintance with tbe Indians of that tribe, tb.eil' man

nera 1 and t4e1r customs, 1a greatly increased. Adven

tures among the many picturesque 1oeal1ties are 

1ntenupted by deacriptione ot the beaut1tul. natural 
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aeenery • end by the relation of interesting legend.a. 

With one of these legend.a, the pathetioall7 1ovel7 

c:>ne concel'!ling Yonah and lfaeoobee, the atory cm.cl.udea. 

The final volume of The Woodruff Stwiea 1s per-- ---- ----
haps the mo3t fascinating one for boya. ?lamed fe 

the agile Cherokee lad who did so l1UCb. to w1n the 

ball gane in liacoochee,, Saloq'Wlh 1a essentiall7 an 

Indian at017, the events being conf'ill8d exoluai vel.J' 

to Cherokee-land. Otlr ;r.i.1ends ot the fol'mer volumes 

l'Etmd.n with us whiJ.e many interesting new ones, in• 

eluding rae types - both Indian and back .. woodsman

are introduced. we are taught the Indian method.a o~ 

fishing by spearing, polaoning, muddying,, and bu-31-

dragging. we ~e 1nstrueted 1n the trapping o~ 
ii· 

wolves and bees, and the catching of crows 1n pena 

and turke711 in nooa&11. we attend au Indian trial. 

for involuntary man-slaughter, in which the execution 

ot the Hebraic law of 11 an eye for an e,e" is nam-owJ.:7 

averted by the avenger•s greed for gold. witll which to 
-

buy tire-water. A Cherokee election# wedding, and . . 

funeral add to the llat of experienoea which,, togethui 

·with such adventures as the encounter with the outlaw 
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gang known aa ~ Ponz Club, and the tour through 

the panther-haunted, bat-infested cave, make o~ th18 

book a thr1U1ng tale for young people. 

Hiator1cally, the most 1nte~at1ng cheactmi 1n 

Salo<JU:ah 1a a taciturn old Indian ailveramith and au 

1nvetente bater oz the wh1 te men, 8eq:uo7$h. 14 It 

was this aavage who, learning cf' the Wbite man'• 

•talldng leat ~ • became consumed with a deai?'e to de

nse one to~ hi• people. so anxious was he to attain 

h1a ambition that be wholly negJ.eoted hia hunting and 

t1ah1ng, and hia OOPn snd potato patches., empl.o71ng 

all oZ his time 1n making m.at'ks upon bu-k With a ruaty 

nail.. Ilia wife, eonvinced that be had become inaane• 

burned up h1a materials, but th18 d.1d not Pl"f:lWnt hia 
,;. 

pei-a1at1ng in his work. 

Sequoyab•s m.-1g1nal. plan waa to devise a ohal"'aote 

tor eve17 word in the Cherokee language but he aoon 

found th1a tmpl'&ctical. Atter much experimentation.-

he was brought to iaeaUze that the ayllablea of tlle 

-language were tew 1n number but wre bJtOught toge~ 

in numGroua oombinationa to form wcrds. Yi:lth thia 

d1aoove17 1n mind, he aet to work to find a symbol t=' 

14. Better knwwn by hia Engllah na,me, Gear ge Guess • 



each a7llable. 8ecur1ng a lfhite man'• aptll1ng book, 

he took the various letten and by laying them on 

theil- a idea,. inverting them• or changing them to 

alant1ng positions, he au.coeeded 1n making a CheNkee 

alphabet or eighty-au letten Hpiteaenting .ii 

qllablea f'omui 1n that tongue. J.11 ~ theae aJBibOla 

oan be mutered 1n a week•• time by aD.7 ~7 per

son. A few yeara later, the .Amerio.an Bible S001et7 

had tbe Bew Teatament printed 1n Cbel"Okee •. 15 -
Other unique charaoten 1n Salo<p!h &H1 

sooaa1tequah, or Big Wicked, tormei-ly a deapente 

oha'aotox- who after bia conve?'aion to Cb:ri11tian1t7 

never tired of' going to the •preach-place;" ~·

.... a bibulous chief who. having led a d1'unken mob 
1;· 

tl'lrough the t~ ot suwaiiee. tound it expod.1ent to 

make hia home at the toot ot a diatant moun:tain to 

whioh n.a giwn hill name; the Obattaka-meta f'am11J',, 

who kept the Cherokee 0 hotel, • lodging all their 

gueata 1n one l"OOJD but serving del.eotable meana the 
J 

main courae of which was 1nvai-1abl.7 ch1oken; and Adam 

VandeWP, the baoklfoodsman of Talnl•h 1 who complained 
~ ~ -~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 

15. By the Treaty ot 1828, the u. s. Govemment 
app1'0pPiated $500"tw the use ot George Gueaa• 
tw the great benef'i ts he has conte:t'lted upon the 



that hi• aettlemant was getting too thick beoauae 

the Gil&a tamlly had "aquatted" within ten milee o:t 

him. The 1ntl."Oduqt1on of Takahtoltub, a head-chief' 

ot the Nation West, who had returned fO'I! a visit to 

hia old haunts from hia new home beyond the K1sa1aa-

1ppJ., aervee aa a conclusion to tbe volume. ~ 

author intimate• that the nawat1ve wlll be resumed 

among the Cheriolteea 1n their weatel:'ll enviromnent - a 

promi•e wbich. tor some i-eaaon, never materializes. 

fha.t The WOodl!"u.f'f stoi-ies posaeas real merit 1a - ------- ----
undoubtedly true but for some reason - perhaps theht 

4ck of unified plot - they have not received the reoog

nl tion they deaene. However, 1n !!!!, Young .Maoonera 

and its independtnt aequel, Marooner•' Island, Francia 

Robert GouJ.d1ng. baa made two pei-manent oontr1but1ona 

to juvenile literatUl'Et. ot the to:me:i- the late Joel 

Cha:ndlei- H8rria ea.ya, "Thia work poaaeasea all the ele

ments of enduring popula:ri ty. It haa the atrength add. 

vigor of a1mpl1e1t7; 1ta nawat1 ve flows cont1nuou1l.7 -
forward; ita. ineidenta ara atrange and tbrllllng, all4 

under all 1a a moral purpose sanely p11t. 11 l6 

16. (Continued) Cherokee people." fhe :tollow1ng -,ea:r 
Sequoyah removed to Arkanaas 6 ·thence farther west. 
Be died in :Hew Kex1co 1 in 1843~ aged 78. 

16. Introduction to ~ Young Maroonera. 



*'j:' 
~ Young Marooners waa begun about the 19ar 1847 

and waa oontinued in a deaultopY way• not w1 th an7 idea 

o:t publication, but :tor the sole pirpose of amnaing 

and instructing the young Qo11ld1nga who suggested ooca

aional reviaiona. Ita first title waa Robbin• and -
Cruiaera OomP!lll., auggeat1ve ot that or the great English 

atory which~ think it equa1a, if not 8U.l"p&aaea. 

Upon 1ta oomplet1on in 1850, it waa oallo4 RobeM ~ 

Harold; or !!!,! ~ouns Karoona~a, and su.bmitted to a Bew 

Ycn-k publlsh:tng house. In spite ot revision 1nvo1ving 

muoh ow.-tallment to wh1oh the membva of h1a family were 
!$. 

opposed, the ma.m1script waa rejected. It was ll6Xt aont 

to Ltartina aud Co • ., of Philadelph1a wbRe it waa pigeon

hol.ed for months,; A litt1e aon of one ot th£J pu.bliahe:ra 

oame upon it and was ao taaoinated. he re.tusad to put it 

dow.u.17 Bia father, eenrtnoed that a •tOX'J' whtch eould 

ao 1ntereet a child mast have met"1t. took it up to be• 

come ao absorbed that he did not atop reading unt11 he 

came to the end, long atter midnight. llaate~ to the 

publl~ l:louae the next morning, be Ulaisted that the 

atory ahou.ld be immediately p.it into pi-int. i'b6 tint 

edition came t:rom the peas 1n 1852 and t°'*,~ oounti-'1 

-------------------~--~-----
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by atoJW111. Thia was .followed b7 tlu'ee more editions 

1n America within a yea:r, while in Great Britain \Vhel'O 

ita popularitJ' waa equal.1y gr.-eat, no l.esa than a1x 

pu.blishing houaea rein-inted it. ~he •twy was bought 

for the ohildren of the i-oya1 fam.U.y. SO great was 

thailt entbuaiaam over it that Queen V1otor1a wrote a 

delightf'ul. ~aonal. letter to . tbe author, upresaing 

he~ appr&oiation of his work.18 1'lle Amer-ioan oopy

right was reaeiaved until 1887 when it was· sold to 

Dodd, Mead and Go., who have oontinued to at\, out 

edit16na .tz.om time to time, the la.at one coming hom 

tho ixr••• 1n 1924. 

~ reaaona tor thia popularity ae not hard to 

tind. To begin ti th, the in.eidenta ae • for the moat 

part, real occurreneee with which the autho~ 1a f'amillar. 

Aa he aaya, "~ atoi-y 1a not all a atozay; the tietion 

cona1ata moatly 1n the putting together." Then., he 

baa the g1fi of vivid ~ration. The etory goea toJ.11-

w&l'd without dragging, presenting atiaange, haPPJ'•So

lu.Gq ~entures in such detail am with such aeeun.c7 

that the read.or - especially tba young re~ - 1a 

completely abaorbed in the Il.al'rative. Laatly, the 

18. Information turniahed by Mis.a· Lucy T. Pond, 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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famS11ar1t.7 of the author with the region 1n 1ih1ch the 

aett1ng oocure enables him to describe papllrlpal.17 the 

aoene or evei-y adventure and to give to the atQl.'7 tlB 

unmiatalcable atmoapheH ot the aouthe:Pn aeaboat"d. 

A unique :teature of Goulding' a works, eapeoiall.7 

of ~ Youpg JW:aoonen, ia the intltoduotion of JIU.Oh 

valuable information aa a definite pat of t.he 1'18.rr&

t1 ve. !hia 1a done in auch an eaay, natural' m&Dner 

that the ettect 1a not at all didactic. Indeed, tb$ 

1natruction f'orm.a an 1ntega1 ~t ot the atOZ'J' and 

oannot be eliminated without spoiling the whole. 

Examplea o:t thia 1natruct1on found :1n !!!! Yog 

Jlal'ooneu ma:r be grouped under •uoh beada ~.,/irat aid, 

na'tlire study, Bllt.Le •tud.7, handineaa or resourcetul

neaa. fo be more conorete, under the tir'at o.1an1:t1oa

t1on a.re found aimple but e:t:teoti ire diHotiona fOl' the 

toll.owing emergenoiea: stopping the :tlow or blood 

f'.rom a aurt"aoe cut, a deep out, 11.lld the noae; extrica-
.i: 
.,:, ; 

ting a t1ahbone :Ct-om the th.'roati 1'em0v1ng aahd ... or other 

aubat~ bom the &J'8J treating a a}lhined ankle; re

v1Y1ng a :tainting person or one who haa been atra.ok b7 

lightning; setting broken bones; extri~ating an 1naeot 
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from the ea; saving a drowning person; i-elleving 

Chated feet; tnating of burna; curing a anake bite; 

and reauao1tat1ng a person appa:Nnt17 drow..aod. It 

1a neoeaaar, to Nad the a'toxty to appNciate the . 

aubtle yet ettective mannell' 1n which this wo:rth-while 
'~: ' 
I)~, 

information 1a imparted. The mattei- pl'tlsentea. tmder 

the other classifioatS.ona ia even .tllWe vol.uminoua, tat! 

the author waa a student of natve in all ot bar as

pecta, a ayatematio rea.de,tt ot the Bibl.e~ am a penon 

who poaaesaed more than an ol..'d1nal.-7 amount ot mechani

cal 1ngenu1t7 and inventive genius. 

It 1a 1nteNat1ng to mow that the chief oheactera 

in i'be Young :Marooners were membei-a of the aut~•a own 

tUliJ.y circle. fobert and Frank
19 were hi• own aona; 

J4ary 11that acaldedu the bea?' waa hia daughter, the lat& 

Kl-a. Balmer, of Macon, Ga.; Harold waa h1a ne.pbew, Jett 

Bowu-4, 1lho lived with him tor man7 yeoa; ~, the 

f'aithtul ael'Vant, waa known aa "Bett7 Ruclc&r# the o~ 

mothe1',," because ot her devotion to her <illl?'oh ... 1n 

.A.tl.ant• where ab.e spent the last years of her lite. 

It wu ahe who lett he~ own children during the War Be

tween the States aDd went to Macon to prote9 he 

19. The 01"1g1nal ~ Frank ia Capt. B.S. Goulding, the 
laat of the J'OUtl8 m&1'00ners~ a Confederate veteran, 
81 years old, now residing 1n Chattanooga, ~enn. 



•J'OUllg m.iaaua,u J4al7 Gould1ng, who was doing hoap1tal 

duty tlw'e.20 

Kan7 literary ~1t1ca profeaa to see in.The !9g 
~ d·!< 

:Ma:roonen a worthy rival of Robinaon Cruaoe,. Tbe eom-

pal"iaon is not aurpria1ng since in man7 reapeota the 

two booka are stll1ld.ngly aimil.ar. Both deal. nth the 

aea, w1th ah1p-w.i-eck and with lite on a hitherto unin• 

habited isl.and. In both the 1nganuit7 of the o.b.araoter 

is teated to the utmost in o:rder to aeOUl"e ~qod and 

combat the dangers ot w1l.d beaata,, aavagea# and climate. 

Both are v-itten 1n graphic atyle ,md with a weal.th of 

deta1l, pretsenting dramatic events, vivid deacnrl..pt1ona 

and 11 go-a11a7-to-aea" aantimenta in a moat rea1111tic 

tuhio:n. Whatev&r auperiwity Defoe' a work may poaa&sa 
'.ti ~ ·.', 

1n some respects, 1t is undou.btedl.7 su.rpasdf by 

Gould1ngt a in that the la.tter baa tor ita ohiet charac

ters several childl'en 1natead of one pown man; md tw 

1ta setting a region with v.hich the au.tho1' waa thorougb.17 

acquainted rather than a remote and untamilial' pert of 

the wo,-ld. ·In otb.er worde, Goulding lVl'Ote ~5 peopl.e 

whom he knew in all.M'Oundinga which he knew,, wb1l.e De.toe 

built up a purely imaginative story around the legend 

ot Alexander 8elld.1'k. -- .. ... ·- ~ ... - .... ... ... .., ... - .. .. ... - ...... .. .. - - .. - ... .. .. 
20. The Savannah News, June 8 1 1919. Article by D. G. 

Bickers. 



ln summing up the work of ~anois Ro~- Goulding,, 

we realize that he has made a very definite contribu

tion to litenture. Ria praaentation of the American 

Indian 1n Nacoochee,, Saloquah,, and ldai-oonera• Island 

smaolat of the utmost sincerity. Unlike the aav.ages 

picti;n.ed by :moat authors, they are neither too wicked 
;·~,-t ': 

nor too good - but just humans ot an 1n:f'antz:tn.ce. 

Wllile he ean p:t-esent with vividnesa blood•thiraty 

Ind:ta.na upon the war-path, be seemingly J;l,?'e.fwe to 

give us that side of their lives which ia eo often 

neglected - their quieter moments in tbeir own homea, 

their f'amlly lite,, their occupat 1ona, thei~llfovts • 

end their :triendahipa. His realistic pict~s ot that 

grieat tribe of ~orgia Indians, the Cherokees, in the 

final. yaara ot their occupation of the lands o.f tbei:r.

torefatb6ra, brings to us a realization or the tN.gic 

injustice or their enforced removal to the We.at • 
. \ 

However, Goulding'a great oonu1but1onJt1a to the 

deve1opment of literature tor young people. lfaria 

Edgewo;i-th's·Frank and Rosamund, pioneer juvenile stories,,, 

were barely a half'-aentury old when his .tirat child.rent a 

etory was published. The intenening years had w1 tneased 
; 

+1'4• 



the publication o:t hosts ot boob PllrPo~ing to appeal 

to ch:1ld1.ah minds., but f'ew of them posses aed any 1"6al 

mei-it. The appearanee, the~refore, ot ~ Y~ !.!,

roonera marked a definite advanee in this :tield. Here 

was a at1-aight:torwal'd story of real advent~ among 

boys of the southern aea-board. While aervinG to 

amuse and entertain its readers,, it also perf~med 

the o£f1ce of Ydlolesome instl'UOtion. Moreover. it 

hai-ked back the immortal Robinson Crusoe :1n being ex

tremely simple in form,, in being invested with a sense 

ot reality by means of painstaking deta11/M11 in con

veying to its youthful l'eader a message which was .to 

inspire loftier ambitions and purer ideals. 

Truly. Fltatieis Robe:-t Goulding'• contribution to 

the literature .o:f bis state and nation has been a 

worth-while one. In the ye'-l's to come, may~ ~here be 

developed a gi.-eater f'8llliliarity with his works and with 

his beaut1.t'u.l life., and there will inevitably follow 

tb.e appreciation and reeo[911t1on to 'Which he is justly 

entitled. 

• 
~' ., 
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